
U<»RE 44 HEAT GROMING

on i>m i \xi>

XMhl of Irrigation i> keenly Felt in 
North««-»! Portion of the Count)— 
H. i:. Porter Biijhlin- a IIoiim- on a 
IJiver Bottom Tract—School Ha» 
Opened 44 Illi 20 Selmtai»—Barney 
Crovvner I» in tile Hospital.

North McKay. i let. 2. The ground 
ia very dry and no plowing done yet.

Seeding will be late this fall.
The farmers have nearly finished 

hauling their wheat.
Nearly all wheat growers have sold 

in the neighborhood of 70 cents.
There has been more wheat drawn 

from the Echo district than for the 
past five or six years, which proves 
that the once deserted and so-called 
desert region is again in favor, and 
when I nele $ini should make up his 
mind that it is more humanizing, and 
more civilizing to put water onto this 
' ich soil than n is to cast guns and 
build destructive engines of war or 
carry on »2.000.000 mock battles in 
order to show off our dandy Corbins. 
Funstons and others, then this grand 
region will begin to assume the form 
of a paradise on earth.

R- E. Porter, the former Meacham 
merchant and wood dealer, is build
ing a house on a tract of bottom land 
which he owns, between the Crowner 
and Daniels places. He will reside 
on the tract.

Barney Crovvner. who has been suf 
fering the past few years with a pain
ful bowel trouble, has placed himself 
in Dr Cole’s care in St Anthony's 
hospital, in order to decide whether 
it will be necessary to perform an op
eration to stop the progress of the 
disease or not.

Miss Ethel Jarvis commenced her 
term of school in district 39 Monday 
last, wdth 20 scholars in attedance.

John Payden has moved with his 
family to the ranch of Janies Furnish 
northwest of town.

Reuben French, a former resident 
of this neighborhood, who now lives 
near Helix, where in company with 
a son-in-law he is farming lands, is 
in hard luck. The eldest son. Ernest, 
is in the hospital with the typhoid 
fever; a daughter and her family ar
il! with the same disease, while Mr 
French and his wife are nearly sic’; 
from worry and care. They are stoj - 
ping at their brother-in-law's hom< 
J. S M’ eeler. in order to be as near 
as possible to their suffering ones

Reuben, a young son of J S. Whee
ler. a few days ago fell from the barn 
and received a dislocation of an arm

Jos Snyder will today wind up hl« 
run of threshing. Mr. Snyder has ha i 
a very fair run considering the break
downs and delays he encountered.

land. ore., and will enter Columbia 
college.

Miss Carrie McQuary is quite ill 
with appendicitis

Mrs. E W. Phelps will go to Pom
eroy. Wash., tomorrow. where she 
will be the guest of Rex and Mrs. 1>. 
C. Sanderson.

The teaching staff of the Milton 
public school this year consists of the 
following. T. C. Salt. principal; 
Mrs. Florence Kelley. Mrs. K. B. 
l’e< k. Miss Allee Chrtstain. Mrs. Mat- 
tie Smith. Miss Jessie Williams. Miss 
Edith Perry. Miss Edna Williams. 
Miss Mae Littleton and Miss Lizzie 
Hamer. The contrai ls of the Milton 
teachers were filed this morning with 
the county school superintendent.

The contract of Miss Hertha Baker, 
who is to teach in district 77, near 
Pilot Rock, was received this morn
ing.

FEEDING SHEEP
FOR THE MARKET

4 BERARD Mil l. HANDLE
ONIA FEEDER STOCK
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BRF» I ITF.S.

BRIGGSON ITEM.».

Mabel Botkin et vir to W. W. Ja
cobs. two lots In tlie city of Athena, 
consideration »1700.

J W. McCormack and son Walter 
have just returned from a four weeks 
outing at Lehman Springs.

Miss Ethel J. Galbraith has been 
engaged to t ■ . h school in the Kidder 
.¡strict. No. 39. west of this city.

C M. Pierce tnd wife and Mrs. 
Frank Pierce of Weston. ■■ line dow 1 
Saturday, returning this morning.

Samuel H. Bryson and wife to G. 
V. It. McGrew and wife farm land« 
near Weston, consideration. »'200.

A. B. Wisdom and wife to 44’. M. 
Slusher, lots 5 and 14. tn block 45. 
reservation addition to the city of 
Pendleton, consideration »1200.

George Snell completed the cement 
walk around the Bowman and Mat- 
lock buildings last Saturday, and re
turn to Walla Walla Saturday even
ing.

Tw igg Teel, of Echo, has shipped 
to his home an equipment of th' 
most stylish and expensive household 
goods that could be found In Pendle
ton.

Mrs Samuel Bradshaw, of Weston, 
was in town last Saturday and se
lected for her home a large quantity 
of durable and stylish househol I 
goods.

J. W. Rothrock, of Adams. last 
Saturday .«elected and took home a 
large and complete new outfit of 
household furniture —all selected and 
stylish goods.

School Started last Monday at the 
Hollman district with 28 scholars. 
R. E. Beck being the teacher. This 
s the second term Mr. Beck has 

taught there.
F. L. Holman and wife, of Free

water are in town today Mr. Hol
man. who was for some time in the 
mercantile business in that place, has 
«old out to his brother.

During the month of September 
this rear the receipts of the office of 
the county recorder of conveyances 
¡mounted to »470. During Septem
ber. 1903. the receipts were »275.

W. M. Parish of Holdman. was in 
rhe ily today on business. Mr. Par- 

: . ’. I so ks • f No '. 
cheat, which he will now sell, as he 
feels that the market is as good as It 
will be.

.4. Berard, uho lives on Starkey 
Prairie, has bought 25VU stock sheep 
which he will feed through the win
ter and market in the spring. Fif
teen hundred were bought of Joe 
Kuhna. The» are lambs and Mr. Ber
ard declares the» are the finest in the 
count». in his opinion Mr. Kuhna. 
who raises grade Itambouiilels only, 
markets the ver» finest strain of this 
famous breed that can be found in 
the Northwest. One thousand he 
bought of Joe Blanchett. They also 
are stock sheep wethers and lambs.

Mr. Berard will begin to full feed 
about December 1. and the time of 
marketing will de|«end considerabl » 
on the winter, although he Is well 
fixed for handling sheep. Mr. Per- 
ard feeds alfalfa and barley hay. of 
which he raises targe quantities.

This is Mr. Berard s fourth year at 
handling sheep for fattening only, 
and he has gone permanently out of 
the breeding Industry. The growing 
restrictions on the pasturage, ami the 
increasing difficulty of getting In and 
out of the mountains he does not 
propose longer to contend with. He 
raises his own hay. and has one of 
the finest alfalfa and grain ha 1 
tanches In the county.

affairs so he can return next summer 
and invest In a fruit farm.

C. E. Sowder mid wife left lust i 
night for Columbus, Kan., their old 
home. They have been In the north
ern part of the county for about u 
year, and w hile they like the climate | 
and all the other attractions of lhe 
Inland Empire, they have no Inten
tion of returning

Tllltl »lll lt Bl BNED.

Moved to 44'e»t«>n for Educational Ad
vantaged-Potatoes Bring $1.50 in 
Pendleton. Per Bushel — Bear 
Tracks Are Seen, But tlie Animal- 
Are No» —Wheat Bring» Seventv 
Cent» Per Bushel—H. Milltaiu- 
44 ill Build a New Barn.
Briggson. Sept. 24 —Quite a shower 

of rain fell in this vicinity last Fri
day. but not enough to be of any 
material benefit except to lay the 
dust. A heavy rain is very much 
needed, as feed and water are becom
ing very scarce.

Lou Van Winkle moved his house
hold effects to Weston last week in 
order to send his children to school 
the coming winter.

J- S. Taylor will dig about 400 sacks 
of potatoes this week and haul them 
to Pendleton, where he receives »1.50 
per sacks.

George A. Brutcher will this week 
move his wife and family to Weston, 
where his children will attend school 
this fall and winter.

Bear tracks have been seen in this 
vicinity of late, but as yet no one has 
been lucky enough to catch sight of 
bruin.

Frank Taylor has purchased a neat 
cottage in Weston and will reside in 
the same until spring, when he will 
again move onto his ranch.

Judd Mitchell last week sold 1000 
sacks of wheat for which he received 
"<• cents per bushel.

Owing to no rains this summer and 
heavy frosts of late there will only be 
about a two-thirds crop of potatoes; 
but on account of good prices, the 
farmers will realize more for the 
crop than they have for a number of 
years.

H. Williams is hauling lumber for 
a barn which he will erect on his 
ranch this fail.

4GEN4 4 IFF 41R»

Building Will Be Moved and New 
One» Erected.

It is stated as probable that the 
office building, two cottages and the 
barn at the Agency will be moved to 
the school, and that later a cottage 
for a residence for the superintendent 
will be built there, also a new bans 
will be built at the agency.

The coming year the full section 
surrounding the government school 
building« will be farmed. This in
cludes about 140 acres of brush 
lands which will be pastured. The 
remaining 500 acres will be cropped, 
but what division will be made of It 
between products has not yet been 
determined.

Baker’s Brag Yield.
Talk about the productiveness of 

land anywhere on earth and you will 
have to come to Baker county to have 
the record broken.

Yesterday a Democrat reporter was 
given the true figures on grain pro
duction in Powder river valley.

Walter Boyles lives on a tract of 
land north of Baker City on what Is 
now known as "Missouri Flat."

From 30 acres in oats the yield was 
240« bushels, or »0 bushels per acre, 
giving a net income of *34.80 per 
acre.

If there is any other section of the 
Union that can beat this the Demo
crat would like to hear from it.

Land adjoining that of Mr. Broyle 
yielded nearly or equally as well.— 
Baker City Democrat •

NEWS OF MILTON.

Will Visit In Spokane—Returned 
From the Valle»—Returned From 
B—doe— Trip to Mexico—Hotne 
From tlie World's Fair—New Stu
dent in Columbia College—Quite III 
With Appendicitis.
Milton. Sept. 30.—Mr. and Mrs. D. 

J. Kirk left yesterday for Spokane, 
where they will visit for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Piper returned 
home yesterday morning from a 
week’s visit at Portland and Hills
boro.

Mrs. J. C. Buley is recovering from 
a slight attack of typhoid fever.

N. A. Davis returned yesterday 
morning from a business trip to Mex
ico.

R. Foster Stone will deliver a tem
perance lecture tonight at the Chris
tian church.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and B. 
E. Harder returned Wednesday from 
St. Louis, where they had been view
ing the exposition.

Walter Cundiff is here from Rlch-

Death on Weeds.
William Bales of Walla Walla, is 

In the city selling the double disc 
weeder manufactured by his firm, 
and known as “Death to Weeds.” The 
machine is highly recommended and 
is meeting with large sales in all sec
tions of the Inland Empire. It is 
equipped for all classes of work on 
the farm—such as summer fallowing, 
hay field work and orchard work. It 
will increase the yield of the land 
and the manufacturers guarantee 
satisfaction. The machines are made 
with four. six. seven, eight and nine 
foot rounds.—Lewiston Tribune.

Mea«l<» May Slop Srfiool.
The measles are epidemic in Sump

ter today. Of 15 or 14 known cases, 
the physicians are attending but nine 
or 10. None of them are of a serious 
character, all the little victims being 
healthy In all other respects; hence 
the pesky complaint is not likely to 
become serious. Several of the cases 
have cropped out In the school room 
and the teachers have found it neces
sary to have the little ones either 
sent or taken home. Thus far the 
board of education has not deemed It 
necessary to take further precaution 
than that which arises from day to 
da»' in the school room, but, should 
the conditions continue and Increase. 
It Is very likely that an indefinite re
cess will have to be taken.—Sumpter 
Reporter.

If you are looking for wheat land 
or stock ranches, come and see us. 
We have some of the best proposi
tions ever offered for sale in Eastern 
Oregon. We have just listed some 
very desirable city property at low 
prices.

E. T. WADE & SON, 
Office E. O. Building.

R. FOSTER STONE DOES NOT
BELIEVE IN DALLYING.

t lie» liisiamv of <‘i»ll Mar 44 Ih-ii Mil
lion» of Dollarx Morth of Property 
Ma« Remien«! Valuele* by Stamp
ing Out tin- Evil of Slavery—Gov
ernment I mler No Obligation» to 
ITolect Evil Buslne»» ■ saloons 
Take Their Chance» 44 lien llie, Go 
Into Bu»ine««*.
1 nr state or government 1« und«r 

no obligation to provide toi the sa 
loon keeper when It destroys his 
buslrese. is the substance o«’ the ar
gument advanced last night by It. 
Foster Slone In his lecture at the 
First Christian church. The temper
ance worker spoke on the strong ne
cessity of the cestructlon of the sa
loon.

“M’hen an evil exists, destroy it." 
said Mr. Stone. "Slavery existed in 
> his ?ountry. The war of the rebel
lion followed and ths evil was blotted 
out. Millions of staves were made 
valueless as property, and thousands 
of beautiful Southern plantations 
were ruined. But the government 
did not reimburse the planters.

"Th« argument Is advanced that tv 
c'one the —loons in this town would 
lain the property owners M’hen one 
builds a structure to be used for sa
loon purposes, he takes his chances, 
the ame as the —loon keeper, who 
has to depend upon th- will of the 
council for his license. If It Is re
voked. he los«-s. and the city govern
ment is under no obligations."

Mr. Stone «poke In the after; oon at 
the First Baptist church. The 
churches were filled to overflowing 
at both sessions. Mr. Stone is tour
ing the state In the interests of the 
Oregon Anti-Saloon League.

Jim- Snyder laiM-« New Machine From 
Smut Em|Io»Ioii. .In-I as He 1« Flu- 
l«hlng I |i for the Season—law 
Benin ln«iirvd tin- scjmrulor for 
8.*>O0 Before Mr. Snyder Mould 41- 
tempt to I lire«li tlie Sunlit) 44 heat 
1-ast Saturday, tale In tlie after

noon. Joseph Snyder’s separator was 
burned In the field on Lee Beam’s 
farm. 14 mile« west of town. Mr. 
Snyder that day had moved tile ma
chine to the last setting on lite place. I 
and onto almost exactly the spot ' 
whereon the Elders’ separator was I 
burned swine time ago. and but a [ 
short distance from tlie spot where I 
the Robertson separator was also I 
burned a short time after tlie Elder I 
fire, mid also on the same place.

Mi. Snyder had about 25 satks 
more to thresh for Mr. Beam and the 
Beam contract »as the last uf the 
season. He was a few moments be
fore tlie fire broke out. congratulat
ing himself to one of his men that he 
had a machine that »ould handle 
smutty wheat Without firing. The 
wheat was very smutty and Mr. Sny-1 
der liad refused to thresh It until I 
Mr. Beam had paid for having the 
separator Insured. This Mr. Beam 
had agreed to. and the machine was 
carrying »500 insurance.

The phenomena attending the 
breaking out of the fire was exactly 
that noticed at th«- inception of all 
the smut fires M’lthout the slightest 
intimation of anything wrong there 
was a sudden smothered “chug" an l 
the flaiues broke from the central ' 
mechanism of the machine and in an | 
Instant It was ablaze from end to end ’ 
Not even a belt was saved. No grain I 
was burned, or other property than I 
the separator and Its attachments.

This was the machine's second sea-1 
son. but last summer it was complete- I 
I»’ overhauled and put into as good 
sha|»e as though entirely new.

More PleaM-d With I inalllta Count).
Peter M’estbaum Is a German far

mer from M’lll county. Illinois, who 
lately bought land in Lincoln county. 
M’ashington. and returns East to set
tle up his affairs. To gratify his cur
iosity he visited through the Balous • 
country on his way East, and also 
stopped Mt M’alla M’alla and after
ward at the small towns in the north
ern part of this county. He was in 
Pendleton Saturday and Sunday last 
and before leaving on last night's 
train frankly confessed that he wish
ed he had come M’est over the Short 
Line and the O. R. a N. Instead of 
the Great Northern, as he would have 
had an opoprtunlty to have Inspeete I 
this district before Investing.

Dave Johnson Ha« Rrturnol.
Dave Johnson, who Is Enoch Pier

son’s business partner in the «beep 
business, returned from the East 
some days In advance of his friend 
and his wife Mr Pier«on declares 
that because Mr Johnson did not get 
him a wife while East It certainlv 
was not because he could not. On the 
contrary. It was because he became 
confused In the multiplicity of 
chances offered I n there, and he 
concluded to tur the whole subject 
of matrimony os - until h« returned 
home.

BERGERKNO44N HERE

Swindling Book Agent MTvo Beat 
Vmatllla District« 1« in Trouble.
R. Berger, whom certain Vmatlita 

county school districts allege to know 
to their sorrow, is charged by the 
courts of Pacific county. M’ashing- 
ton. with forgery Berger Is a school 
supply agent and the specific charge 
is that he raised school district war
rants. It is said his frauds amount 
to over *4<*<»

Former County School Superinten
dent J. F Nowlin, of thia city, when 
appraised of the fact that Berger was 
In trouble, said: "Ye». I know the 
man. and I have no hesitancy in say
ing that he Is the biggest swindler 
who ever came to thia part of the 
country.

"He secured recommendation from 
City Superintendent Conklin, and 
myself and other school officials, to 
place libraries tn the districts In re
placing books he put in the worst 
kind of yellow-back literature. Any
thing he could get to complete the 
series would be placed on the shelves. 
Thsw. too. It Is alleged he forged du
plicate warrants and made two dif
ferent districts pay twice for supplies 
purchased from him. He had left 
the country, however, before the 
fraud was discovered.’"

Mi»b«-» H" Ha«: llrnuilitnl Here
Maurice j M ats -n. of Blnghamp- : 

ton. N V arrived Saturday and will i 
visit old friends In the Juniper conn- 1 
try—the Da -s and Marshas. Mr 
M’atson Is t.i poor health, the result | 
of too < I «e application to business.; 
and Int-r.-is to rusticate good and: 
thorough until next spring. If he Is ■ 
as much pleased with this climate j 
and opportunities next spring as he 
experts to be. he will make Invest-I 
ments. probably of fruit lands, anil 
remain.

Ma«lilngton sbre-p Fxodus.
The movement back into M’ashing- 

ton of sheep brought upon our moun
tain ranges last spring has begun 
Thirty-a«ven thousand four hu- 
sheep from M’ashlngton were listed* 
for taxation in this county last spring 
and of course paid the same rate as : 
the home product In addition to tht» 
number many more thousand M’ash- 
Ington sheep are being driven 
through this county from M’allow« 
and Union counties.

Malla Malta Taxes.
The citizens of Walla M’alla coun

ty will pay a tax of 7.75 mills this 
year toward the expenses of running 
the state government. This figure 
was estimated by John W. McGhee, 
deputy auditor, and Is based on the 
amount of tax necessary to raise ac
cording to the figures received from 
the state auditor. The county board 
of equalization fixed the value of 
property in M’alla M’alla county at 
»11.957.022. from which it will be 
necessary to raise the following sums 
of money for state purposes: General. 
»30,439.77; school, »80.«88.18. and 
military, »1209. making a total of 
»92,314.95 as the share which this 
county should pay this year toward 
state expenses.—M’alla M’alla States
man.

GEOBGE OLMSTEAD DEAD.

Veteran O. R. A N. Conductor Drop« 
Dead on Train at Troutdale.

George A. Olmstead, a retired rail
way conductor, dropped dead on an 
O. R. 1 N. train tietween Trout-tale 
and Portland yesterday morning. 
Apoplexy Is supposed to have been 
the cause of death. Olmstead resid
ed in Portland and was en route 
hone when stricken.

Olmstead was one of the veteran 
railroad men of the Northwest. He 
had l>e«n at various times in the em
ploy gf the Northern Pacific, the Ore
gon Railroad th Navigation Company, 
and the Oregon A M’ashlngton Terri
tory road. He was well known in 
Pendleton.

During the Coeur d’Alen« strikes 
and riots a few years ag «. Olmstead 
was a prisoner in the "bull pen” at 
one time for -«‘fuzing to testify at an 
investigation.

The funeral will take place In 
Portland from the Olmstead resi
dence. A widow and two daughters 
survive the deceased. He was prom
inent Iri the Brotherhood of Railway 
Conductors. Olmstead retired from 
railroad work about four months ago. 
He was 45 years of age.

Gone to M'allowa.
George M’elty and wife have gone 

to M'allowa county for the winter, 
after a visit with Milton M’elty. who 
iives west of Pilot Rock, and with 
Oscar M’elty. of this place George 
M’elty Is a machinist who came Into 
this country during July from Bu- 
’-i-lo. fol. On hie physician’s advice 
he has quit Indoor work iltogether 
and will follow farming.

New Mining and Dlt<-h Company.
A charter has been Issued from the 

office of the secretary of state at Sa
lem, authorizing the Dale Gold an«l 
Silver Mining and Ditch Company, to 
do business in Umatilla and Grant 
counties. The company Is capitalized 
at »30.000 and A. B M'eddell. M’. M 
M’alklns and G. S. Andrus are the in
corporators.

Returned Mith ”1« M’lfe.
Enoch Pierson and wife have re

turned from Kansas City. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierson were married three 
weeks ago at Sevenburk. Kansas 
and took in the World’s Fair before 
starting Wont. They will tr.ak«- their 
permanent home in Pendleton.

Judge Bell, of the Seattle superior 
court, has decided that divorced per
sons from M’ashlngton must wait six 
months before a second marriage. In 
any state, many divorcees heretofore 
going to Portland to be married im
mediately after being divorced.

A Northern Pacific train was ditch
ed by a broken rail at Maywood Sun
day and the engineer, fireman and 
two passengers were injured.

14imb« Sold to Yakima.
Stock Inspector Bean went to Mil

ton this morning to inspect 2000 
lambs about to be shipped for feeding 
Into the Yakima country. They were 
sold by Johnson & Pierson to John 
McKHvey, of M’allula, and will be 
wintered on the ranges of the Yaki
ma. not being Intended for full feed
ing this winter. All these sheep are 
one-half IJncoln bred to grade Meri
nos.

Ilofie« to Return and Invest.
O. A. Atwood left on last evening’s 

train for Nebraska, after a summer 
spent In harvest and in the fruit 
yards of the northern part of the 
county. Mr. Atwood would like to 
remain In this part of the Northwest 
and hopes to be able to arrange his

A. KUNKEL & CO
Pendleton, Orego

The Minneapolis Seed 
Treater and Separator
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A prohibition vote is to t»e taken at 
the coming election in one precinct , 
at Astoria.

........ .........................t

TEETH |
Per set, 8.VOO; gold crowns, ♦ 

SLIM); silver filling. 50c; ex- « 
i tracting. 50c. «

4
M’e are thoroughly equipped ♦ 

with all modern methods and , 
appliances, and guarantee our » 
work to he of the highest stand- ♦ 
ard, and our prices the lowest | 

' consistent with flrst-clas work. 4

White Bros, i

Dentists. «
♦AssiHlation Block. ♦

Telepltone Main IOS I. I

......................... .4

I Men’s Furnishings
for Fall and Winter

The Best Goods at LOWEST PRICES

I N DERM EAR.

' ribb<-d, per garment 50c
Fl-.... Uti-d. per garment..50c 
Heavy weight wool. mixed.

81 «M
-«I ribbed, per garment 81 25

BAER (Sb DALEY
One-Price Clothiers and Furnishers
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ROOSEVELT’S 
BOSTON STORE

Shoes and Clothing

BIBLES
Wr liavr ju*t rccriicil a icrj fine Him' of Bible'. Prajrr 

IUmiL*» TcMaiucntt and Hjmnal«. ir»<'lu<lhi< BK.'TLK S oornpre- 
brnwitr Tracbrr*' Bible. BA<»STkK'!* sundaj xTum»! Teadier»" 
Bible. BAGSTF.IVfi setf-Pron .uiH-ins Tescferr*’ Bible

Ijeatbrr botind DKtnlty Clmilt and Indexed.

Cambridge Kefrrence Bible* with Conn »rd i nee

< ambrklgr Prajer lUokk.

Cambridge Ibajer Book* ami Hjmuaia.

Cambridge Te*tan»eiitA.

Tlie beM IMb. ublidie L

FRAZIER’S
Book and Stationery Store

<
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We bwue

amount.

»44|\i.» PAKS BitOKs ir among all ctaaaea.

tht-Ne- b«><»k*i for deposit« as low as a dollar and up to any

When

terest thereon.

date of deposit.

money remain« wix calendar months ue allow ln-

Interest begin» on the flr»t of the month following

but when a depoMt I» made during the First 1'our

of any month interest begins on the first of that lame month

We credit and comt»<»und Interest twice a year. January first and

July first. If the depositor cannot call on these dates, his interest

will be attended to just the same as though he were present

For further particulars you are invited to call.

The Commercial National Bank
of Pendleton

Superior To All Others 
For 4o«pb. Sauce«, 
Szrorr Sundries

BEEF TEA
Sfcurt a Set of the

Famous Cudahy A-l Silver

Cudahy]»™ 
RexSsüÉw 
Beef Extract

eng

Plated Bouillon Spoons 
«Mate Uf W« A inert. Th» ha m » aeram»»!

FREE

South OmaUs. N«b.

Sample Spoons can be seen at

KOEPPEN’S DRUG STORE

Prize Contest 
For School Children

The -onsista of .-the meat mm— of pre^
’« fr> i ;<-••--» contain»-1 « ,v lvertlaement on Preecrip-

« unr.r '.he .ettera which it «ertaina not oftener than they 
appear tn the advertiaement.

PRESCRIPTIONS
AS SCHMIDT FILLS THEM

Every prescription that com— here 
s filled f-->m the purest -Jruga «brain- 

able and carefully and skillfully com- 
I p-vur.ded just as your doctor ordered 

IL
’’.'» hmidt" on a prescription Is like 

"Sterling" on a piece of silver.

F. W. SCHMIDT
LI 4DING DRUGGIST.

IViidletMk Oregon.
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Monarch
Ranges

Malleable
you cannot 
full line of 
tallii vvihhI 
V lie you to
Hic »ame ta-fore

Iron ami tlie kind 
break. I
Range», 

coal.
nini

biijing.

mul
<HII

have a
Healer».
mul In«
examine

T. C. TAYLOR
The Hardware Man
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FRJZES
I'.:«- prize »: • 0; «<. o..d pr-se—J2®0. third prize—81 44;
f--urth prize- !-!b box candy, fifth prise, vs-lb box early.

Come here and ask for « test blank, telling all about It— 
It’s free.

aaaaaeaaaaaasaaaeaaaaaaa^aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaea

EXQUISITE MILLINERY
The n: st complete and up-to-d te line of fashionable millinery at 

I -pul i res ever shown in Pendleton, is now on display at my store. I 
have the largest stock this season I have ever carried.

Mrs. Rose Campbell

“ Quality, Not Quantity ”

Watches
M’hy send away for a watch, 
when we can supply you at the 
same cost as a comparison of 
prices will convince you.

Expert Watch Repairing
Docs your watch or clock 

need repairing? Is time an 
importaht factor to you?

Don't run the risk of having 
your timepiece ruined. Bring 
It to us.

Prices reasonable and all 
work guaranteed.

Seven jewel American watch.
nickel case ................... $4.50

.4 better one for ..............»7.50
S«-v ent«'en jewel Hampden in 

nickel case..................   .913-50
ladles' gold filled JO-year 

w arranted case. American 
movement ................... $12.50
'«■ar warranted case $15.00 

and up.

LOUIS HUNZIKER
. The Progressive Jeweler

726 Main Street


